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'MM I 0 Cilce Club gave an

1 o r i In Ml Kridnv

ton full ly well filled house
I&Wdnla some of the iittinhcis were
ffiSPP!?fil ,,11 ,tt(flr.fttit in till

ijinent was not all thnt it was
' nScfcd to be. No (loilht the
fractnUcrs of this "gleeful" aggie
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ii mid iiinppreciatlvc of
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me of the number:! to know
inrl tlicy been more jjentle--

n their remark;! relative to
lc S n th Lane town and its
s, to which they came and

4rQiuMJVlHJiu uicy KiurimiHiy con

jeTfMCiitcrUiiimi.Mit wuwitlistnutl- -

hn it was very ordinary,
ililf have been more favorably

"I. I!' this baud of "glee"
talking of every town they
the manlier in which they

jf'jttige Glove, they will

Kut i be a poor advertise
ior the U of O, which has
Tort had the reputation of

Rfcpr-.cntc- by gentlemen.

y 'l v
, Vciidi of which mention
Ji- - lust week in connection
ability as a snake hunter,

iiovilty in the way of a
ilecl a'l'Hit his stand-u- p collar
la1 aturduy. lie had prevailed
upmiflMr.s. ret banloru lo line anil
makcltne skin oi tue snaice wincii

gEMob" 'uich a close call the
wcctaocJorc into a tic. J lie tte is
n'tejgjfli-hnii- d and the rattlers rep-reM- tii

pin. It would require
WfiMi v.usimi to get it around
thnemc of some people, hut it is
vctyjfiSctty withal, and is a splen- -

dlu exinpli' ol Mrs. Saufords handi
work!

.A. MIt'AQH KU'K -

tSeonc didn't treat this Indies

.pf Uiepitch- - eutertainiiietit quite
.riht ti othfi night. After tic; en- -

'icrtaliiment cakes and p'ntcs left in

the liaTjixiiitil the next day were
taJbcojpjrotn the building.

god naturt'd
aboutjitEtntl say tint if the parties

,vwill .return tin nlatcs 111111115 the
cakesifiSqnestinns will be asked. j

It WQnUlTwork (uitetui unnecessary
hardsjflja on viiik' who donated

I dfahjalnft si nne of them arc from

chofdafi and cannot be replaced.

. MlgsjjNina Ustraniler Having
position as central phone

tog Having acccpteil a po- -

slttpinajniiuaieiie, 111 this city, Miss
Mapclflynnc has accepted the po- -

eitioniwviiss wynne is a capanie
.taking lady and will 110

dubugjye the patrons of the line
snletmiilBati.sfaction.

0

NRWjini-.- CASK.

Joratoiiebnrg, the barber, has
fl' thiaaRSk a lded to his tonsorial

parlonjti very handsome barber
cas&MlIE suae beinir the handi- -

wfirlcMMt-- . Cieo. Lea of this city.

I juSBls finished in Oregon oak
nnuicetiar aim is ccruuiuy a cicmi

- tolhftfmakcr.

BUSINESS CIIANG1?.

MisSMivillie Patterson has sold
II- her r and confectionery bus:

lies essrs. Uaker & Lock wood.

n The'if yi proprietors, "Walt" mm
are well known and

iionumn young men ot our town
raw

and. Nugget wisher, them suc- -

, ce'sssfiutheir new business.

KNOT' ROUNDS I'OK ACTION.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney L.
nfT-SHarr- was up from Kugenc
-- 'wm t i ..titjtaayA u. w . iiaruey nan sworn

.il.'.o'ulmfRirraiit against Geo. Slier-wodu-

assault, growing out of a

..dgrcement in settling a bill. At- -

i ;toVnca,Hnrris very promptly threw
tueltmng out 01 court.

ISPLAY.
'J. S. Medley's millinery

tug Inst baturday, wns by lar
itest ever displayed in this
raud met with general com
mon of the many ladies who
gcasion to visit her millinery
during the entire day,

nEPUBLIGAN OOIIIITY GOllVENTlOII..

KiiKUiiii, Oio., Apiil I 'Hie Hr)iil,li
i'iiii (.')iivintiiiii fur 1,111m cniiiily, in 11

n tliniK n( the iiiinI, iiml Kiinmnl Matin-farli-

j v M m , iind a ticket in in
(hi' t thnt will wlthmit
tliiiiht In- - min iHMfiil n(. thii pullii niixt
.liiiin, Hiiriiiiinv to it HiirpriuuiK ox-Ii-

wni in aridiini'i!, Hid only clauli
iiihhII)Iii tlmt of tho iioniitiatioirof

Hhurlll'. I'iikc, biicky, Klllci) anil lliiwlnv
aiiio hrfom the coiiviintioii. hut mil

wllliHtiinilliiK Ihoir lo ciiriv nil"
tin- - lionom, tliuy wuni nimi of Hit! l.lliil
if iimft-rlii- l thill coiiMolid ilo- - uml

111 tho If they wuro nut
Hiii'L'i-Hxfii- I''.iu:h niiiilliliili; 1 11 I (,'0110(111
iidiii il lo nhlilo l,y Uio of U'O
coiivi) lion, uml win, vcr th tiimi
iiiijiht h, lo turn too with 11 hourly
K'io-- will mill mii,ort liltn In tho

When Mr. i'licu now tho chane.cH
wero mj.iiiiHt him ho withdrew mid
imtiiriilly Iiih Hiiiiiorl went lo Mr.
Ilawhy of IhuHWisll, on tho third hallot,
ttlvlna th IViwwoll Minn tho ii'iniiiialioii
which Mil m.idu tiiiniiiiitoiih upon mo-
tion of th- - Lnclcy fnoiioii, lliiiH hnr-- 1

v. i the cyitivf-tiliot-

('otliiKiiUr)Vo whh iiidced fnrtiniati),
mill hnr vviih hiindfoiiinly

Mr. Knox and Mr. Ilumciiway
iirovfcd lo hit of iho Htroiijot mon ho-Io- n'

(lit) eonvi-iition- .

The tinkot iiotiiinntud whluh n uiiiivl-h-- nt

to 1111 elui-lin- tn-x- l Juiiu U nu fol- -
loTH.

InprKi(iitatlvn IlarrlK, Kngmiii;
Jl'jiiii-iiwiiy- , Onttintd (4iove; McQiibcii,
bomim.

Conntv JiiiIku Knox, Ootlogo Grove.
Clork l.t-u-, Juneliop City.
Hheriir -- Ilawlnv, CrftfiWflfl.
Coiiimixi.iotn'r Tftylor, Ileriimn.
Aftet-HHor-- llnrton, tiijniio.
TrcamiriirltiUtrnn, KiiKne
School Siiii'riiiton(I'm:-K'it:Mi)i- - Bond

l'liurdton.
Knrvovnr CoIIIpi-- , KngciiO.
('limner Oriflln, Ku:Hiie.
Itnrkhnhlrr and Howard were

ilelilf-il- t.i the iioiiKriwloniil convun- -

lion from here, while Ilrixlmv rucoivud
tho (ilcction to Iho Hlnti- ronvuntion.

t.OOKINI MACKWAKI).

I'lie Woodman Circle gave a
well patronized and highly pleasing
entertainment at Masonic Hall
last Monday night, billed as "Look-
ing Hackward." A very nice pro-gra- in

including singing and reci-

tations, was the first part, closing
with an interesting dance by twelve
ladies who impersonated the "title
role" of the "look-
ing backward." The were clothed
in white robes, with white masks
and auburn hair put on "hind d

th?u they did the Vir-

ginia Reel to a point of excellency
that would make most anyone feel
it an honor to be in the same
with 'em. It furnishel much
amusement for those present and
was truly pleasing. Icecream and
cake was served, and while the
night was not such as to call into
extensive use the fan, still it was
heartilv enjoyed, ai.d the manage
ment was thoughtful enough to
have a good rousing fir;, so a j

feller could thaw out afterward.
The entertainment was ably man-

aged and gave entire satisfaction to
those present. It was also a finan-

cial success and will aid the ladies
. . . .' 1 1 - r

111 gci'.niK meir piirapin-Tiiaii- a 01

of which they are certainly deserv-
ing.
niariiDAY ash wmnnso ANSivr.KSAnv.

A Miirprir-- prntv whh tendered MrH.
Ik-i- t Wo l at her home in thin city hint

Monday iiIkIiI, it bhn; her birthday and
wominiK imiiiverHftry. , 01 iricitiiti
liathi-ro- to fipend the

weio curved nfu-- r which the
frieiidHiiepaited winning hor many

of Iho day ami leaving behind
them a Imautiful Ihhs (IIbIi in appreei- -

ation of their frieiAtahip. Tho Xupcul
ae.knowledi;eB receipt o? some of the
ca k 11.

soi.n out.
Wwlnola.v Mr, Robert Conlny sold his

(nttiroHt In tho bievc.le leiiair tlion f!
AVyiinoandCooley.'and i for IkowiiH- -

villo where ho Iiiih aceiipind the poeition
of book-- keeper in the woolen mills.

Atsispoiiinl Hiiho.il ineotiii at Divide
John Voate.h whh elected (In eetor.

Parties desiring lo build barns,
sheds or other outbuildings would
do well to take advantage of the
low figure at which The Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co. are offering some
cull lumber in 1 inch and 2 inch
thickness. Cnll on them or write
them for particulars.
THIS BEST IN THE WORLD.

We believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best in the world
A few weeks ago we suffered with
o severe cold and a troublesome
cough, and having read their ad-

vertisement in our own and other
papers we purchased a bottle to
see if it would effect us. It cured
us before the bottle was more than
half used. It is the best medicine
out for colds and coughs, The
Herald, Andersonville, Ind. For
sale by Bknson Drug Co., Cottage
Grove. Lyons & Ah'i.koatk,
Drain, Druggists.

All Abont Yom.
Mrn, Cliiiiuhlll vinltcd Kukoiio Thur

day.
0. A. LowIm left thoflrotof tho week

for CoiiiHtoi-k- .

S. W. Staples of Sharp's Creek
was in town Saturday.

Mim. Kiaiik Clondiniiii in qnlto ill at
lift' homo in thlsL-it- .

MiHHfH I,tiln Currin and Nova PerkliiB
came up from ICnguno Friday.

Professor Day is visiting his
mining interests in Hohemia.

MlHHdrai-- Churchill went to Saei-nn- w

Wedmcdny to it'iimln it few diiys.

H. J. Jennings of the Helena was
down on a business visit this week.

Al Churchill who has been at
the Helena for several months
is down for a rest.

Minn Dollie Hawkins wont lo Latham
Sunday whuroHho will remain lo attend
school .

OIihh, 0 lo returned the Urol of the
wtoli from salom whoro ho wits eitllod
to attend to huniiieHH aflitirg.

D. D. Knox of the U of 0 spent
the week in town, being home on
a vacation.

MVs. Rhodes of the Saginaw
boarding house was in town Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Oross of
Hugene spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Medley.

W . No wull and ntn'.ur Mrs. Thorden-- f
Ainoi. wore viHllora to the UroveTuw)-diiy- .

J. H. Crow of Lorane made the
Nugget cilice a pleasant call Fri-
day.

U. V. Vcalch returned Kriday
from a weeks prospecting tour in
Hohemia.

Mi hi- Mittorva Homi-iiwn- v came up
fiom Kngniio Friday. Hhe will tench a
spring term of mi Row River.

Thi Odd Kellow nd Rohekaha of
this place are preparing to eolobrato the
Jiltli of April thmr hist anniversary,.

Robert Haw ley of Creswell who
aspires for nomination on the re-

publican ticket for sheriff was in
town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C J.. Howard
visited Kugene this week, Mr.
Howard attending the republican
convention.

Mrs. Premier ami Mfh. IajiiiIhii of Kn- -
Buiio were in the Oiove .Saturday to id

IIih ppuelnl meeting of the 'raKlorn,
8ur Iod(!e. ' '

Mrs. Mary McClure Crow of Lo-ran- e

one of the oldest pioneers of
this county is lying very low at her
son's, J. II. Crow, home. The
lady is neailv 90 years of age.

John Reedy, Gus Johnson, D.
Quadri and Wm. Kirblcy, mining
men of Sulphur Creek, CaL, ar-

rived in town last Tuesday and left
Wednesday for a prospecting trip
: linlitiinin

Jas. White. Jas. Hart. Sr. and
Jas. Hait, Jr. returned to Glen-woo- d

Wednesday morning where
they go to do development work
0n Mr. White's group of claims at
that place.

Albert Stocks, who. has been
visiting at Flo'rence for several
weeks, returned Friday. Mr: Stocks
will probably spend a week or two
in Cottage Grove before returning
to his mining interests in Bohemia.

HIGHLY INDIGNANT.

It is said that "Bill" McKinley
(Cottage Grove's Bill) was highly
indignant when he discovered his
name at the head of a proposed

'municipal ticket last Monday.
.

Bill has considerable respect lor
himself anyway.

REMARKABLE CURE FOR
RHEUMATISM.

KUNNA, Jackson Co., W. Va.
About three years ago my wife

had an attack of rheumatism which
confined her to her bed for over a
month and rendered her unable to
walk a step without assistance, her

'""
UOlIUltl SI7.C. JUL vJ. .U.UIUUJI 11- 1-

sisted on my using Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I purchased a fifty-ce-

bottle and used it according to
the directions and the next morning
she walked to breakfast without
assistance in any manner, and she
has not had a similar attack since.

A. B. Parson for sale by Rn-so- n

Drug Co., Cottage Grove.
Lyons & AwMiOA'rn, Drain

In Brief.

If you want wall paper or books don'l
forgot In got prices of .LP. Oiiriln the
drujjalHt.

Suits! SiiUh!!. Tailor iiihiIo suits!!!
Up lodnto in overy respect, from $15 up.
Call and hco Htimples.

Oko. Roiimian.
For host values lu tans and coffees go

to dimming ASuhr.
If you want a saw; nxe, wodgo, or any

thint; in the wood choppers line.
I'hillipH t Joneii havo it uoo'.l nSMorttnonl- -

and prices rlu'ht.
Frof-- candies overy day, made from

puru Hiigar nl tho Tailor shoji.
For quality and cheapness In fresh

meats go lo tho Central meat market.
T. A. Lowio, boot and hIioo repair

nliop. First class work, low piices.
0 ppoxite fJhcrwood Hotel.

For all kinds of plumbing and
tin work go to Griffin & Veatch
Co.

lfor watches, clocks and jewelry
palroui7.e Davidson the Jeweler.

Het your wife a washing innchine,
wringer orehurn for a Christmas present
I'hillifiM mid Jones have them.

Rakin & Uristow arc agents for the
(icnuinc Oliver Chilled and Steel
I'Iowh and extras.

Over CO odd patterns of wall papur to
cho-m- - from and more on tho way, at
Jenkins & Lawson's.

Wc have in stock a nice assort-

ment of garden tools as well as
garden seeds.

Pinu.irs & JoNits.
If you want good work remem-

ber Davidson the Jeweler.
The bt-H-t for tho money if you want

any luhlo or pocket cutlery go to
Phillip Jones Hardware.

Freewill) each dozen cabinet photo.
1 will jivo for the next 'i-- days one life
ni.o portrait free made by Portiund Arl
Co J. N. Iiorn.

Take your laundry to. Geo. K.

liritillh, apent of tho Eugene' Palace
Laundry. tSoes down Thursday and
returns Saturday aflcrnooti.- -

Subscribc for the Nui,'i:et.
.1.1. Currin lias a choice line of in-i.i-

and figured wall paper, at price."
In unit tho trade.

Special bargains in flooring, rus-

tic and ceiling, in short length at
Boothr-Kell- y yard, Saginaw.

The members of the convention
have, returned.

If you want a good job of ptuinb
uig.done go to Grrffin & Veatch,
Co. '

We null good goods at good jiriees for
our oiiHtoini'ic, Uentrai .Meat Market

Ivikiu & Bristow have just re
ceived their first shipment of Cre:

cent Bicycles for 1900. They al-

ways give satisfaction and are the
cheapest in the market $25.00 and
$35.oo.

Phillips and Jones say that al

though they warrant the J. I. Case
plow to give pirfect satisfaction
They have never had one returned.

Griffin & Veatch Co. are agents
for the celebrated Canton Clipper
Plows, Harrows and Cultivators.

Griffin & Veatch Co. carry a full
line of Canton Clipper and John
Deere Plows. None better.

Garden seeds in endless variety
at Gumming & Sehr's onions sets,
timonthy and clover seed at lowest
prices.

Dried codfish and smoked halibut
Cumming & Sehr.

We will pay the highest price for
wool and mohair.

IlHMKNWAY & BURKHOLDRR.

LATHAM LINES.

School commenced last Monday
under the skilled management of
Mrs. Damewood. There are 35
pupils enrolled:

Miss Stella Martin was the guest
of Lulu Hull a few days last week

Misses Dolly Hawkins and Edna
Hambrick are attending school here

Miss Stella Adams visited Mrs
Turpiu Sunday.

Grandma White i8 visiting her
daughter Mr,s. J. II. Sharp. -

Chris Jaekson of Eugene was in
this vicinity first of the week.

Mrs. N. W. White was called to
the bedside of her sister Miss
Laura Powell of Hebron, who is
seriously ill.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World Pair Highest (Medal and Diploma.

CiaiuniM' Oi

Dealers in General Merchandise,

W. S.

Are now fully supplied with an elegant line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Teas and Coffees, the finest in the market,
and at iowest prices.

A large selection of all the leading wands
of Pickles, Sauces, Catsups, etc.

The best brands' of Canned Fruits and Veg
etablcs.

All at Bottom Prices.

' A full of Schilling's Rest Teas, Coffees, W
Spices, Flavoring Kxtracts, Baking Powder, &2

and Soda. itk
These are the "Money Back" goods. Jj2
Best values in Glassware, Crockery, Gran- - 2

iteware, Tinware, Wood and Willowware.
Pickles in bulk, Syrup in bulk, Pickled W-

Salmon, Herrings, and Pigs Feet. 25

-- dimming &
TME SATISFACTION GROCERS.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

ClIKIS.MAN.

The. Fashion Stables.
(Zbrisniai) Bangs, proprietors:

Proprietors of the Bohemia j

I and

Reasn

First-Cla- ?s Turnouts,

A. full line of tile
latest patterns.

?s?

The prices will
please you, and
in --paint ot qual-
ity and beauty
cannot be beaten.

ay A Off.

Main Street.

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,- -

-- DHALKRS in- -

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at

the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with tisk.

We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all line

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clciih

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices

' Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon

'
WARNING .

To tho people of Cottao Grovo and
vicinity, You are hereby warnod and
strictly forbidden not to allow dogs to fol-

low you wlion going on or passing
through my proimscB .

D. G, JJlcFvHiAsi).

o n

line

Eli Bangs.

&

Black Butte Stage Lines.

adle Prices

Double or Single.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg, Ore., Feb., 19, 1900,
Notice is hereby given that in

compliance with the provisions of
the act of Congress of June 3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-
ington Territory," Nathaniel H.
Martin of Cottage Grove, County of
Lane, State of Oregon his this.day
filed in this office his sworn state-
ment No. 849, f6r the purchase of
the SW 1- -4 of Section No. 20, iu
Township No. 23 S Range No. 1

W., and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of
this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on
Friday the 4th day of May 1900.

He names as witnesses:
Enon E. Lilly, James E.

Ostrander, Phillip Hohl, Tina
Hawley Cook, of Cottage Grove,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands
are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 4th day
of May 1900.

J. T. Bridges,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United States Laud. Office,
Roseburg, Ore., Feb., 19, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that in

compliance wilh the provisions of
the act of Congress of June3, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-
ington Territory," Phillip Hohl of
Cottage Grove, County of Lane,
State of Oregon has this day filed
in this office his sworn statement
No. 850, for the purchase of the
NW 4 of Section No. 20, in
Township No. 23 S Range No. 1

W., and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land be-

fore the Register and Receiver of
this office at Roseburg, Oregon, on
Friday, the 4th day of May 1900.

He names as witnesses:
Nathaniel H. Martin, Enon E.

Lilly, James E. Ostrander, Sina
Orrell, of Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands
are requested to file their, claims iu
this office on or before said 19th
day of February 1900.

J. T. Bridgms,
Register.

GotoCumming& Sehr for salt
and dried fish, extra choice salt
mackerel, salmon and herring


